
  

64. College

🦋 a39

Evelyn was taking a shower. Storms were in their study room.

She wanted to talk to them about something important. a6

She noticed that they weren't going o ice for some days.

Evelyn was oblivious that the day she came to their o ice someone

found an employee's dead body in the ladies washroom. a25

Flashback

Evelyn was still sleeping on the couch, noah was gently stroking her

hair while working on his laptop. Ace and elijah were doing some

paperwork.

Suddenly elijah's phone rang, he picked it up. It was samuel's call.

"Mr. Storm"

"Yeah" elijah said "someone has found an employees dead body in

the washroom" he informed him.

Elijah got up from his chair "what" he exclaimed but hushed his tone

looking at evelyn who stirred in her sleep from his voice.

Noah and ace looked at him "did anyone called the cops" he asked

"yes sir, i just did, they'll be here any moment" samuel replied "good,

we're coming" elijah said "ok sir".

Elijah cut the call and looked at his brothers. Noah and ace walked

towards him "what happened" noah asked. He told them everything.

"Dead body" ace said with a frown. "We need to go there" noah said

"but evelyn" elijah said looking at her.

"I'll call jack and chase, they will guard outside the o ice" said ace

and his brothers nodded in agreement. a6

-----

Storms walked out of the elevators with samuel right behind them.

The cops were already there sealing the place. Some employees were

curiously trying to peek inside and some were standing in the corner,

too afraid to even look.

They saw storms walking towards them, all of them stood aside and

made way for them.

"Mr. Storm" an o icer called, they looked at him. "I'm o icer morgan"

he introduced himself, the trio nodded their heads at him and shake

his hand one by one. a1

"We just got informed about it o icer but what exactly happened"

ace asked. "Well, Mr. Storm by looking at the body it seems like its a

suicide. She cut her wrist"  he told them. a62

"What's her name" asked noah "the victim is identified as kim miller"

he replied. "Kim" elijah mumbled. This actually shocked the brothers,

she was a very hardworking woman. "Are you sure its a suicide"

asked noah. a4

"As we said earlier Mr. Storm we're stating this only by judging the

body, we have to wait for the autopsy reports" he replied. a13

"Ok" said ace.

Liza, jane and claire stood in the corner "i can't believe this"

mumbled liza in shock. "Me neither, kim was such an ambitious

person. She can't commit suicide" jane replied.

"We can't tell what is going on inside someone's head" claire said

folding her arms across her chest. Jane and liza looked at her, she

was behaving strange. a26

Claire wasn't a fool, she removed all her fingerprints from washroom.

She walked away from liza and jane, she smirked and stood beside

storms inhaling their strong colognes. a73

"We need to talk to everyone one by one" said the o icer. a2

They asked several questions to all of them about kim including

storms. The trio had no problem in answering the o icer since they

also wanted to help them. a3

"We should take evelyn home" said noah and they both nodded.

Storms reached their floor and entered inside the o ice. They saw

evelyn was awake, she had wore her clothes.

Elijah smiled and walked towards her. He kissed her forehead, he saw

her still sleepy face "you just woke up?" he asked running his thumb

over her closed eyes "yes" she replied.

Noah sat beside her. Ace saw she still hadn't tied her shoe lace. He

bent down and tied it "we're leaving kitten" he said looking up at her.

Evelyn stared at him confused "leaving?" She asked.

Noah patted her head so ly "we're going back home" he said. Evelyn

frowned "but you said we'll leave around 6" she asked since it wasn't

even noon. "Our clients postponed the meeting, so we are free" elijah

lied. "Oh ok" she said. a5

"Come" said ace, she stood up from the couch and they walked

outside.

The doors of the elevator opened, storms walked out with evelyn

between them. Claire watched them with narrowed gaze, she

hurriedly went towards them "Mr. Storm" she called.

They turned towards her "you forgot this file" she said extending a

black file, noah nodded. She handed the file to him, purposely

touching her hands with his tatted ones, enjoying the feeling even if it

was only for few seconds. a47

"Ok" said noah. Cliare smiled sweetly at him but he turned towards

evelyn "lets go baby" he cooed at her. a12

She watched as storms snaked their arms around evelyn and they

walked away.

Her jaw clenched, she didn't liked it at all. a55

"Sir" said chase, the trio looked at him. Chase hesitantly looked at

them and then at evelyn. Ace turned towards evelyn "sweetheart,

give us a moment" he said, she nodded.

They le  evelyn with jack and samuel. "What is it" asked elijah

getting angry, they wanted to take her home before she finds out

about the 'incident'.

"Sir, o icer morgan wants to talk to you" chase said. And at the same

time o icer walked towards them.

"Mr. Storm, we talked to everyone regarding kim e-except Mrs. Storm"

he said hesitantly. Their jaws clenched "she was with us all the time

and that's all you need to know o icer" ace snarled. a24

O icer morgan gulped "w-we will only take f-few min-" "it seems like

you don't care about your job morgan" noah growled.

"I-I apologize sir-" ace cut him o  "you and your team will stay away

from our wife" he warned. He nodded his head.

The brothers walked back to evelyn, "lets go love" ace said smiling

"yeah" she replied. Their driver parked the car in front of the

company's entrance. They were walking out when evelyn spotted the

cops car.

She looked at it in confusion, elijah blocked her view and opened the

car's door for her. She settled inside. The car started but evelyn kept

looking at that car. She turned towards the trio "something

happened?" she asked.

Storms acted normal "what do you mean puppy" elijah asked with a

smile "there were cops car" she said. "Where?" Asked noah as if they

didn't saw it "outside your building" she said with a confused face. a2

Storms pretended to think about it for a second. "We've no idea

sweetheart" ace replied. And at last evelyn shrugged it o .

Noah caressed her cheek so ly "you want ice cream" he asked with a

smile knowing that it will definitely distract her "yes" she said

excitedly. Storms chuckled and told the driver to take them there. a8

The trio wanted to keep evelyn away from these things. a1

Flashback over

Due to the investigation, storms were keeping the company close for

some days.

Evelyn walked out a er taking a shower. A towel was wrapped

around her. She opened her closet and picked up her clothes. She

wore the undergarments and then her dress.

a55

She towel dried her hair and kept them down. She wore her flats and

walked out o  the bedroom.

The brothers were waiting for evelyn for breakfast. They just got o

from the call with that o icer, he informed them that kim's case has

been closed. Since all the evidence indicated that it was a confirm

suicide. a94

She even sent a message to her parents before committing suicide.

Kim wrote that she was feeling extremely depressed lately and she

doesn't have a reason to live anymore. a72

The trio attended kim's funeral yesterday, she was really a loyal

employee of their company but storms kept everything hidden from

evelyn.

They heard feeble footsteps, elijah looked up and smiled seeing

evelyn coming. She looked like a small doll.

They got up from the couch and went towards her. Ace kissed her

cheek "you look so beautiful" he whispered in her ear inhaling the

scent of her shampoo.

Evelyn shivered a little when his hot breathe fanned over her neck. a1

Ace slowly pulled away "lets eat" he said, she nodded and they

settled on the chair. Agatha placed evelyn's breakfast "thank you" she

said. She smiled and poured her some orange juice.

a57

Evelyn intertwined her both hands and prayed while storms patiently

waited for her. a2

They started eating. But evelyn kept stealing glances of the trio. She

really wanted to talk to them, she fiddled with her fork. Noah noticed

it "evelyn" he called, she looked up at him "you want to say

something" he asked. Ace and elijah also looked at her.

"Um yes" she said lowly. Elijah smiled "then say it baby" he said. She

licked her lips "actually i-i wanted to apply for college admission" she

mumbled and kept looking down. They promised her that they will

let her go to college.

No reply came, she looked up and saw the storms, trouble evident on

their faces.

Ace cleared his throat "sweetheart, how about first you finish your

food then we'll talk okay" he said calmly. "Ok" she replied.

A er that it was completely silent, no one uttered a word and kept

eating quietly. But the trio's mind was filled with worry. In the start

they told her that she could go to college but now when it was time

for that, they didn't wanted it to happen. a15

-----

They finished their breakfast and were currently walking towards

storms study room. Evelyn was feeling scared, the way they were

looking at her was kinda scary.

Ace pressed his thumb on the scanner and the doors opened. They

entered inisde. Noah sat on the couch and extended his hand

towards her, she took it.

Evelyn sat on his lap, ace and elijah sat beside them. Noah made her

place her head on his chest as he held her in his arms. Ace sighed

"baby" he called, evelyn looked at his direction, her head still resting

on noah's hard chest.

"How about online college, they are good too plus we'll get you the

best tutors too" he said. She frowned and removed her head on top

of noah's chest much to his dismay. "B-But you said i could go to

colle-" "we know that puppy and we're not denying for that but

online college isn't that bad too, we'll provide you everything you

want" elijah said. a45

The thought of not seeing evelyn for hours was already making them

feel angry. a5

Her face fell "but why" she asked "you lied to me" she said lowly. "No

baby its not that" noah said and tried to caress her cheek but evelyn

looked away.

The brothers looked at each other, ace sighed "ok so how about you

give us some time, we just want to discuss about it and then we'll tell

you" he said sweetly. Evelyn stared at him "you will?" She asked

hopefully and he nodded. "Ok" she replied with a small smile. a1

Evelyn went to the garden and decided to play with her dogs. She

really hoped that they let her go to the college. a14

"I can't let her get away from me, even if its for couple of hours" elijah

grumbled. "Me neither" ace supported. Noah didn't said anything, he

knew that his brothers were stubborn but with whom he was trying

to lie, noah himself didn't wanted evelyn to leave them. a7

"We need to understand" noah said and continued "she is giving us a

chance, we can't ruin it" he mumbled. "I don't want to do that either

but i can't send my baby to a place full of strangers" ace growled. a29

"We promised her" noah said, ace 'tsked' in irritation "we know that

too brother but still i can't convince myself for all this college shit" he

said. Noah was getting angry now.

"Why don't you understand, i also don't want her to go but *sign* i

know its tough, really tough" he said running a hand through his hair

in frustration. a5

It was a small thing but anything regarding evelyn wasn't small for

the storms.

It was suddenly dead silent. The brothers didn't uttered a word. a2

"What if something happened to her there, she is way too innocent"

ace said in anger but mostly in fear. This made noah worried too. a9

"I don't have the heart to refuse her" elijah said. "What the fuck is

wrong with you two, can't you see how many creeps there could be"

ace almost shouted. "She's not going anywhere" he sneered. a47

"You can't decide that alone ace" noah argued "yes i can, she's my

wife" he said. "Don't forget she's my wife too" noah shot back. a176

"Ok enough" elijah said with a frown. Both the storms glared at each

other, this was the first time they were arguing. Noah took a deep

breathe, he was suppose to be the calmest one but whenever it came

to evelyn he always looses his cool. a2

"So you don't want that she go to the college" noah asked "no" ace

said plainly "fine, go and tell her" he said and continued "go and tell

her that whatever we promised her that we'll change, that we'll never

hurt her was all bullshit" he barked. Ace looked away from him. a53

"We all know that the chance she is giving us we don't even deserve

it" elijah said. "But atleast we can try, ace i understand your concern

and trust me we'll figure it out somehow" he said sincerely. Ace took

a short breathe and turned towards noah. a12

"Sorry" he mumbled. Noah looked at him and sighed "I'm sorry too

brother" he said. a91

-----

Evelyn was sitting in her library, it was night time. A book was placed

on her lap but her mind was wondering somewhere else.

She didn't heard from the brothers for the whole day and this finally

made her give up. They weren't going to let her go to the college.

Her chain of thoughts broke when there was a knock on the door.

"Come in" she said so ly. Thomas walked in "Mrs. Storm, masters are

asking for your presence" he said "ok, thank you" she replied with a

small smile.

Evelyn walked towards their bedroom. She wanted to be angry on

them for lying to her but decided to just avoid them. a2

She opened the door, ace and elijah were sitting on the couch, a

laptop was placed on ace's lap. Elijah looked up at her and smiled

"come baby" he called. She walked towards him and he pulled her on

his lap.

"We were waiting for you" elijah said caressing her cheek. She didn't

said anything. Noah walked out from the bathroom a er taking a

shower.

Ace saw her sad face, he cupped her face and made her look at him. "I

love you" he whispered, evelyn stared at him not knowing what to

say. a5

Noah smiled and walked towards her. He crouched down in front of

her "so" he started "which college you have in mind" he said. a32

Evelyn's head snapped towards his direction "what" she said. The trio

smiled widely, noah held her hand and made her stood up. a2

He took her towards the bed and sat with her on the edge of the bed.

"You can go to college love" he said. "In the start we were a little

conflicted about it but we'll do anything for you baby" he said tracing

her jaw with his thumb. a10

"I can go?" She asked still in shock. Noah chuckled "yes little one, you

can go" he said. a8

Evelyn shrieked in excitement and jumped in noah's arms taking him

by surprise. He fell on bed with evelyn still on top of him. She hugged

him tightly "thank you" she said excitedly and kissed his cheek.

Noah stared at her in shock as his cheeks turned a little red. a103

Evelyn's smile died when she saw in what position they were. She

started to get up but noah wrapped his arms around her waist and

pulled her more close. They both stared at each other.

"You're happy?" he asked, she slowly nodded her head "very" she

replied. a19

Elijah and ace walked towards them,

evelyn yelped when suddenly elijah picked her up and placed her on

his lap "why did only he got a kiss" he complained. She smiled at this

and placed her hands on his chest, she gave him a kiss. Elijah smiled. a21

Ace sat beside them, evelyn turned towards him and saw him looking

at her with an expecting face. Evelyn wrapped her arms around his

neck and kissed his cheek making him smile widely. a16

"Come lets sleep now" said elijah, she nodded.

They got on the bed, evelyn slept on top of noah as the trio held her

tightly in their embrace keeping her warm. a19

"Good night" she said happily still feeling giddy about the college.

Her eyes slowly closed as she fell asleep in their embrace. a1

a172

"Good night baby" a23
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